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NEW QUESTION: 1
An administrator needs to restrict the amount of storage that a
group of users is able to use.
Which vCloud Director construct will allow this?
A. Organizational vDC
B. Datastore Configuration
C. Storage Allocation Wizard
D. Provider vDC
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 2

Case Study 4: Application Scenario Application Information
You have two servers named SQL1 and SQL2. SQL1 has SQL Server
2012 Enterprise installed. SQL2 has SQL Server 2008 Standard
installed. You have an application that is used to manage
employees and office space. Users report that the application
has many errors and is very slow. You are updating the
application to resolve the issues. You plan to create a new
database on SQL1 to support the application. The script that
you plan to use to create the tables for the new database is
shown in Tables.sql. The script that you plan to use to create
the stored procedures for the new database is shown in
StoredProcedures.sql. The script that you plan to use to create
the indexes for the new database is shown in Indexes.sql. A
database named DB2 resides on SQL2. DB2 has a table named
EmployeeAudit that will audit changes to a table named
Employees. A stored procedure named usp_UpdateEmployeeName will
be executed only by other stored procedures. The stored
procedures executing usp_UpdateEmployeeName will always handle
transactions. A stored procedure named
usp_SelectEmployeesByName will be used to retrieve the names of
employees. Usp_SelectEmployeesByName can read uncommitted data.
A stored procedure named usp_GetFutureOfficeAssignments will be
used to retrieve office assignments that will occur in the
future.
StoredProcedures.sql
Indexes.sql
Tables.sql
Question
You execute usp_SelectEmployeesByName multiple times, passing
strings of varying lengths to @LastName. You discover that
usp_SelectEmployeesByName uses inefficient execution plans. You
need to update usp_SelectEmployeesByName to ensure that the
most efficient execution plan is used. What should you add at
line 31 of StoredProcedures.sql?
A. OPTION (KEEPFIXED PLAN)
B. OPTION (KEEP PLAN)
C. OPTION (OPTIMIZE FOR UNKNOWN)
D. OPTION (ROBUST PLAN)
Answer: C
Explanation:
According to this reference, this answer looks correct.
References:
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms181714.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which Cisco UCS firmware are contained in the Cisco UCS
Infrastructure software bundle? (Choose three.)

A. Cisco I/O module firmware
B. Cisco UCS adapters
C. Cisco IMC
D. Cisco UCS BIOS
E. Cisco UCS Manager
F. Cisco UCS fabric interconnects firmware
Answer: A,E,F
Explanation:
Section: Questions
Explanation/Reference:
Explanation:
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